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Aspirations and realities

• Most practitioners aspire to produce great outcomes with families
• Despite all the evidence supporting Triple P there is no certainty that it will
work for any individual family
• Becoming good at delivery is skillful work and takes time
• How can we ensure parents get the most out of Triple P and children really
benefit?
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Child, parent and family problems and vulnerability

Participation in Triple P?

What child?
•
•
•
•
•

Developmental level
Genetic vulnerability
Prematurity
Low birth weight
Developmental
disability
• Type and severity of
social, emotional or
behavioural problem

What parent?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What family?
• Unhappy couple

Depression/anxiety
High stress
Couple discord
Abusive parent
Substance abuse
Minority parent
Indigenous
Grandparent
Foster

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Separated/divorced
Incarcerated
Step/blended family
Adoptive parent
Foster parent
Single parent
Teen parent
Multigenerational

Is there a right option?
Breadth of reach

Level 5

Broad focused parenting skills training………...

Level 4

Narrow focus parenting skills training………….

Level 3

Brief parenting advice……………………………

Level 2

Communication strategy………………..……….

Level 1

Intensity of intervention

Intensive family intervention…………................
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The needs of parents change

Individual journeys vary
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Individual journeys vary
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Promoting movement along the engagement trajectory
Pre‐contemplative

Start

Finish

Contemplative
Ready for action

Becomes
aware of
Triple P

Intends to
participate

Enrols or
registers

Attends first
session

Participates
fully in
program
activities

Completes
all sessions

Movement along program completion trajectory

Hard to reach parents and targeted engagement strategies

• Fathers in general
• Single parents, teen parents, minorities, refugees, parents living in
extreme poverty, and Indigenous parents
• Foster parents, step-parents, adoptive parents, kinship carers (including
grandparents)
• Parent with serious mental health or substance abuse problems
• Parents of children with chronic health problems
• Parents with disabilities and chronic health conditions
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Normalising participation helps

Parenthood preparation for all
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Strategies for improving participation

Normalise participation

Target normative
developmental transition

Increase consumer
engagement

• “Stay Positive”
• Create pull demand
• Peer to peer testimonials/social contagion
• Professional/opinion leader advocacy

• Transition to childcare/school/high school
• Establish participation targets
• Incentives for practitioners for recruitment efforts

• Focus groups
• Build relationships with consumers
• Use consumer preference data
• Link participation to other valued outcomes
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Parents discontinue for different reasons

Family factors

Personal factors

• Family crises (e.g.
health problems,
death in family)
• Competing priorities
(e.g. housing,
employment
problems)
• Family violence /
relationship problems

• Timing / access
• Mental health
• Substance abuse
problems
• Lack of family support
• Low level of concern
• Parents’ attributions

Program factors
• Got what they
wanted
• Parents unsure of
commitment
• Program poorly
delivered
• Literacy level
demands
• Cultural
appropriateness
• Lack of professional
support

Enhance engagement

Improve teamwork

Enhance social
connectedness

• Relevant/meaningful examples
• Prompt/reinforce engagement
• Emotionally connect to valued
outcomes
• Encourage teamwork
• Be inclusive of extended family
• Teach conflict management strategies

Better outcomes for
families

Within session strategies for improving retention

• Build social momentum
• Encourage parents to share
• Engage parents to help recruit other
parents
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Address key risk and
protective factors

• Use history and observation to decide
which skills need work
• Address key “setting” events
associated with difficult times

• Assess parental motivation to commit

Provide the right level to requirement of a level
• Ensure program offered meets
of intervention
expectations

Empower parents

Better outcomes for
families

Strategies for improving outcomes

• Use SR framework
• SR has to be nurtured and developed
gradually
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Parental self-regulation is the goal

Self-regulation defined by Karoly (1993) as:
...those processes, internal and or transactional, that enable an
individual to guide his/her goal directed activities over time and
across changing circumstances (contexts). Regulation implies
modulation of thought, affect, behaviour or attention via deliberate
or automated use of specific mechanisms and supportive
metaskills. (p.25).

Self-regulation
of behavior

Self‐
sufficiency

Self‐
management
tools

Self‐efficacy

Personal
agency

Problem
Solving

Reduced need for support

Why we adopted a self-regulatory framework

Minimally sufficient
intervention
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Parents vary in their self regulation capacity:
Assess the starting point
• Has a clear sense of purpose
• Knows what behaviours, skills and
values to promote as a parent
• Has realistic expectations
• Self-monitors automatically, rather
than consciously or deliberately
• When personal standards/values
are violated she brings her current
behaviour under personal control
• Tunes into own actions and
searches for explanations

• Uses own knowledge to develop
plans
• Carries out plan and revises as
needed
• Expects to be successful and bring
about good outcomes
• Is reflective, capable of identifying
strengths and weaknesses, without
being unhelpfully self-critical
• Reflections increase self-efficacy
• Mostly enjoys the process

Practices that promote parental self-regulation

• Convey respect in an emotionally
supportive context
• Build an optimistic outlook

Building a
collaborative
relationship

• Let go of control through a
“guided” model of support
• Avoid reinforcing self‐defeating
behaviours and dependency
• Establish positive expectancies
that promote self‐regulation (“You
can do it”)
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Techniques that promote parental self-regulation
• Encourage self‐reflection about future
goals and plans
• Use prompt self appraisal (“How did
that go”?)

Using specific
techniques

• Apply principles of the “minimally
sufficient” level of support (decreasing
prompts, praise/external reinforcers)
• Praise unprompted use of specific self‐
regulatory skills (e.g. pausing, reflecting)
• Ask parents to share their rationales for
their decisions and plans
• Reinforce generalisation of parenting
skills across settings, tasks, siblings

Enhancing enablers and
minimising barriers to
program completion
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Ecological context matters
Discrimination
Parental mental
health

Refugee status

Enablers and barriers

Acculturation

Type of
Neighbourhood

Parental concern
about child behavior

Government
policies and
priorities

Prior help
seeking

Poverty

Motivation

Employment
status

Participation

Level of
violence

Program itself

Family of origin
experiences

Social
infrastructure

Immigration
status

Social influence

Cognitions or affect
Gender/age of
parent

Culturally normative
parenting practices

Parenting services
Connectedness to
community

Education /literacy
Laws

Using program features that enhance good outcomes

• Use preferred delivery format
• Use flexible delivery

Modifiable
program factors

• Use relevant, meaningful
examples
• Ensure advice is culturally
acceptable/relevant
• Ensure program is no or low cost
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Using social influence to enhance outcomes

• Engage both parents (where
relevant)

Modifiable
social support
factors

• Engage extended family
(grandparents)
• Involve friends and neighbours
• Provide program at a convenient
time and location

Cognitive/affective strategies to enhance outcomes

• Ask parent to identify anticipated
benefits of tasks

Modifiable
cognitive/
affective factors

• Use peer models
• Attribution retraining
• Prompt efficacy predictions “How
confident are you that you can
carry out your plan”?
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Enhancing motivation

• Encourage parents to speak to
parents who have already
completed the program

Motivational
factors

• Reduce competing demands
• Develop a trouble shooting plan
things that may prevent
attendance or practice or
homework tasks

Troubleshooting guide when things aren’t improving

• Poor implementation by
parent/practitioner

Things to check

• Competing influences/setting
events
• Sibling effects
• Partner effects
• Grandparent effects
• Additional parental stress
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The drivers of implementation success

Create strong
local
partnerships
and internal
champions

Ensure line
management
support and
funding

Well trained
and
supervised
staff

Establish
achievable
targets

Access
available
technical and
consultation
support

Make routine
evaluation of
outcomes
mandatory

Ensure culturally sensitive
delivery
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Collaborative Partnership Adaptation Model

Turner, Sanders, Keown & Shepherd (in press). Collaborative partnership adaptation model. In Sanders, M.R, & Mazzucchelli, T.G (Eds.). The Power of
Positive Parenting: Transforming the lives of children, parents and communities using the Triple P System. New York, Oxford University Press.

CPAM process
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• Triple P principles linked to the
tikanga of the local iwi (tribe)
• Culturally appropriate methods
used to welcome participants into
the group through karakia (prayer),
mihi whakatau (welcome) and
whakawhānaungatanga (getting to
know each other).
• Culturally appropriate examples to
illustrate within session exercises.

Effects of Triple P Discussion Groups for Maori parents
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Other outcomes at follow up
Outcome measure
Conduct problems
Social and emotional problems
Dysfunctional parenting

Cohen d
Effect size at Follow up
ECBI Intensity d=.53
ECBI Problem d=.73
SDQ Emotional symptoms d=.88
SDQ Peer problems d=.82
PS Laxness d=.4
PS Over‐reactivity d=.46

Self‐efficacy

PTC Setting d=.33
PTC Behaviour d=.32

Parenting conflict

PPC Extent d=.54
PPC Problem d=.72

Relationship quality

RQI d=.54

40
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Ensure responsive delivery

Culturally relevant and need-responsive delivery
Flexibility
vs fidelity

Variations in
content

Low risk

High risk

Variations in
process

Low risk

High risk
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Why routine evaluation is so important

• Important for parents themselves
• Helps practitioner plan and tailor programs
• Provides practitioner with evidence relating to effects of intervention
• Enables practitioners and services to determine whether outcomes match,
exceed or fall short of trial outcomes
• Crucial for accountability and building a case for ongoing funding

Matching Triple P delivery to clients’ needs

•

Triple P works best when delivered with fidelity and as a multilevel system

•

Use of evidence-based practices does not mean inflexible, non-responsive
delivery

•

Manuals “come with a brain”

•

Tailoring of process and content means responding to parents needs
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Take home messages

• A diverse range of parents and children can benefit from Triple P
• Engagement, participation, and outcomes for vulnerable families can be
improved
• Becoming really good at delivering Triple P takes time and experience

Thank you for your attention
Q&A

46
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For more information

• pfsc.uq.edu.au (research and development)
• tprn.net (research network)
• helpingfamilieschange.org (Triple P conference)
• triplep.net (training and dissemination)
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